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I'm on a mission, it's just a simple thing. I've one ambition. To have the right to bring you.

Wa doo w a d o o, w a d o o, w a d o o, w a d o o.
Coffee in the Morning

S

Coffee in the Morning, and kisses in the night. Hmm - - - - - - To

CAlt.

Coffee in the Morning, and kisses in the night. It's my desire, to do as I am told. To

A

Coffee in the Morning, and kisses in the night. Hmm - - - - - - To


have what you require. And never have it cold dear. Mmmm, oh,

CAlt.

have what you require. And never have it cold dear. Mmmm, oh,

A

have what you require. And never have it cold dear. Wadoo no doo, oh,


oh. Coffee in the morning. Kisses at night. The wedding bells,

CAlt.

oh. Coffee in the morning. Kisses at night. The wedding bells,

A

oh. Coffee in the morning. Kisses at night. The wedding bells,
Coffee in the Morning

S

A\(^b\)  A\(^b\)7  D\(^b\)  E\(^b\)  A\(^b\)

sound out in dir-gy. The wed-ding tides may spoil the fun-
nn

CAlt.

sound out in dir-ir-gy. Hmm. The wed-ding tides may spoil the fun.

A

sound out in dir-gy. The wed-ding tides may spoil the fun-
nn with-out the help-in' hand of cler-gy, whoa I'm a-fraid, I'm a-fraid it

CAlt.

With-out the help-in' hand of cler-gy, whoa I'm a-fraid, I'm a-fraid it

A

nn with-out the help-in' hand of cler-gy, whoa I'm a-fraid, I'm a-fraid it

S

can't be done. It is-n't for-mal, but with a wed-din' ring, It's nat'-ral, and

CAlt.

can't be done. Hmm -- -- -- -- -- It's nat'-ral, and

A

can't be done. Hmm -- -- -- -- -- It's nat'-ral, and
normal to give you ev'ry thing dear from coffee in the morning.

to kiss es in the ni ght. Oh dar lin', I real-ly want you to

take me in your arms and ho-old me tight. Now hon-ey I am warn-in' you'll get
Coffee in the Morning

Kiss - es - - i - in the night.

coff - ee in the morn - in' to kiss - es - - i - in the night.

Kiss - es - - i - in the night.